Introducing the Solos MammoView™ Breast Endoscopy System

The Solos MammoView™ Breast Endoscopy System employs advanced microendoscopes and optical technology to give physicians sharp images of the milk ducts where the majority of breast cancer arise. Physicians can clearly see the boundary between healthy and abnormal tissue.
The Solos MammoView™ Breast Endoscopy System employs advanced microendoscopes and optical technology to give physicians sharp, clear images of the milk ducts, where the majority of breast cancers arise. Physicians can clearly see the boundary between healthy and abnormal tissue.

Compatible with the Acuity™ Video System, the Solos MammoView Breast Endoscopy System is designed to support a wide range of treatment options such as duct excision, surgical biopsy, lumpectomy and other intraductal therapies.

- Distinguish and inspect suspicious pre-cancerous lesions undetectable by other methods
- Perform related intraductal procedures with direct visualization of tissues
- Complement existing diagnosis and treatment options with direct endoscopic observation

The Solos MammoView™ Breast Endoscopy System

The Solos MammoView Breast Endoscopy System includes Microendoscope, Introducer, Dilator Set and Cytology Retrieval Kit.

BE 1000
Solos Ductoscope
Multi-use Microendoscope - .9mm diameter, 10cm length

BE 4000
Solos Dilator Set
For easy dilation of mammary ducts prior to ductoscopy.
Three sizes: S-M-L

BE 2500
Solos Introducer Cannula
Facilitates irrigation, visualization, and analysis from within mammary ducts.
9mm dia., 10cm length

BE 8000
Cytology Retrieval Kit